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FOREWORD 
• 
Thi s study · was f irst proposed a s . a project of the Mineral Resources 
1-
Conuni t t ee ,of t he State Plann i .ng Boa r d under t he direction of the Stat,e .Geo-• 
logical _· sur vey and _u nder t aken , as a _ ork Pr oj ects Administration project 
sponsored by t he State Planning l3oar d 1 ~rid wa s continued under· the Planning 
Boar d until t hat body .was abolished July 1 1 1939 . by the Stat·e Legislature 0 
At t hat t i me . spons or s hip was tr :1nsferred t o t he South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Co.llege Ext ension .Service 51 South Dakota\ State 
College~ Fi eld work wa s begun Octo·ber 1 1 1938 anq was practicall y completed -
by February 15, 1939 @ Worker s wer e assigned i n t he several counties under 
t he supervis ion and directio~ of th3 County Agricultural Agents and Field 
_Sup.erv~.s~r s who were employed by the Work Proj ects Administrationo Question~-
naires .wer e __ _- mail ed out from t he orr·.c~s {?f the County Agents and we1~e. ~hecked 
and tabulated i r1 these offices ~ .The material was then forwarded. to' the cen-
tral office f or fillal tabulation and s.nalys ;is under the directi on of F;lmer Ee 
Meleen and Walter Ve Seari ght w 
~?,rticule.r credit should be given t . t,he individual County A:gricultural 
Agents in t he vari ous counties of the state who ar ranged the contacts with 
t he i ndivi duals f r om whom these data were collected~ furnished a large por-
tion of t he necessary supplies -for field wor ki and directed the wor~ers en-
gaged in coll e~:rr, i ng field data" Vli t hout thi s a ssistance i n gathering ba s i c· 
data , t his study could not have been con uotedo rhe _val ue of the report i s 
ther efore in direct .proportion to the accuracy and ·adequacy of these be.sic 
,/J 
data., 
(. 
Ir:TRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural wate.r supplies of South Dakota has been pr epar-
ed t o present data recent y made available on the t ypes and the sources of 
wate.r supply 9 -exclus ive of stream, lake and dam waters (,) 'rhe information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present suppliestt · It should also prove 
useful a.s a basis for f'urtber d_evelopment of suppl ies where they are needed 
or become necessary ~ Fu.rthbr~ it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conserva•ion .. 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sen,t to a11 ., or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asklng for compl et e data on f arm well s and supplementa.ry supplies 9 . . .. 
with the ·except.1.on of the supplies above 1~otedo A most gratifying number re-
turned questionna.fres.fi actually 60 \:, 1% average for the ent i r e state~ The cov ... 
'erage is probal,ly more than 60., 1% since it i s likely that many unanswered in-• 
quiries were those t o farmers who were without wells~the t ype of suppl y empha-
sized in the quest .1.onnaires The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
informatfon contained :i.n the files of the State Geological Sur vey, . the office 
.of the State Engineer, and reports of the ·Unit~d States Geological Sur vey " 
This supplementary information, together with that contained in question-
naires was used in· makinf_; the well location maps included in this report o 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the quest fonnaires were tabuh:.ted and analyzed stat isti-
cally by counties ,whi ch were made the areal units of· study GW_ithin t he county 
Acknov.rledgments •- 'I'he authors wish especially to acl:nowledge and commend the 
conscientious assistance of Mr~ E~ L,1 ',·i·oodburn, Supervisor,, for careful and 
painstaking supE:·rvision of stat istical work (, The authors also desire to ex,., 
press appreciation for the constant interest and support · of this · project by 
Lr ~ Bob But.ts.., Director of Research and Recorcs ~Projects .. $outh Dakota Work 
Projects Admi~dst.re.tion~, · ' 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps(jl Since shallow waters a.re 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota ,.wells 200 feet. deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps inc':icating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervaJ.s were ma.de o Springs,shown on_ the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabul ated as i mportant suppl_ementary supplies, although 
the la.tt.er do not appee.r on maps or in the tables in this report o 
PRESErr AT ION .OF DATA 
For convenience and. ut,ility j this report has been div:i.ded i nto sect1.ons 
each covering one county r, and ea.ch county section bound separate.ly u. Each 
j 
county report con.ta.ins the following material wherever possible " 
L Well Locat:ton Map: This map shows t he location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information :Ls now available,. These . have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tia:ted readily by the reader ~, Artesie.n wells , where they occur II are divided 
~nto flo~ing and pu.mpedn Artesian wells showine decreased flow and those re-
ported :3-s controlled are also indicated by symbols o Shallow well~ are differ-
entia.ted a$ adequate and inadequate and dry hol€S ll.S of 19.38 are located() 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this _ survey .are s~own in blueo 
2 " _§_~allow Well Map t •rhis map shows, ·as s.ccurately as possible, in 
50 · foot intervals 1 tte depths at which shallow suprB.es are commonly obtained "' 
Wher e shallow w,:11s are abundant, as indicated. by the well location map ,. the 
map is as accurate as t he irLformation on which it is based1 but where such 
wells are sparsely .distribut ed errors are 11kely to occur ,., In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent 9 in which case t he area has been l £ft blan ~i< .• ,
3., Table of Pumped Wells:, from 0 to 200 f~et _(inclusive) in depth: 
This tabl.e shows minimumi maxtmum9 and average depths of wells within the 
count y, a.s r eportep. fa1 the questionnaires o Tabulations are by townships ,!I 1rhe 
. :; . 
ers 1 and the number of wells suita.b1e or unsuitable for drinking are shovm 
in this table,, Further . the adequacy of supply 1i a.s indicated on the question 
naire~~ and use for irrigation are shown here~ 
• 4~ Table of ·wells gree.ter in depth than 200 feet~ Minimum, maximum~ 
and averag~ depths are indicated ~ Character , reported as hard, medium o~ 
soft is tabulntedo 
ceding tab1e ~ 
Adeq_uacy and use for irr:l.gation are shown as in the pre-
5'1> Table of flowlng wells ~ Minimum~ maximum, and averace depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation , The volume of 
flow a.s reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also i eluded -in this table o 
SUMMARY Qit, STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state _~ a total of 48 ,,/479 wells were reported in res ponse 
to questionne .. ires P returne 'by 60 u 1% of tbe recipients If those who did not 
respond have a number of wel ls in proportion to those who repor~ed, there are 
approxi~ately 80 ~000 wells in South Dakota ~ Th~re are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with 1~.rge numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the ' quest i onna_fres and since many farmers w.it.hout we Lls did not reply 
• 
because they ·were not requested to do so in the formal quest.ionna.ir e" Of the 
wells reported ;' 16~,2% are artesian, includine both pumped and flowing -wells:i 
·shallow wells are 8.3.,8% of t he wells reported !, Wells from shall ow sources 
are thus obviously by far t he most important means for obta.j_ning Wll;ter in 
rural South Dakotao 
Important supplementary supr,lies are cistE-rns and springs~ Roughly~ 
· here is ·more than one cistern to each 40 wells ., · Many springs are reported9 
however ~ in counties with very few wells, so that _· n some localities they are 
of considerable imr,orta.nc r➔ •) 
'\.' 
Charles Mix Cou11ty 
Charles Mix county i s in the southeastern part of eastern South Dakot a ., 
I t is bounded on the north by Brule and Aurora counties , on ti-ie northeast a nd 
ea.st by Douglas, Hutch:i.ns<?n,and Bon Homme ·cou.nties a~d on the south and sout h-
est by the Missouri :civer , which . forms the boundary with Gregory county, 
''outh Dakota, and with the state .of Nebraska" The area is app;roxima.tely 1134 
square mileso 
{ 
J-...,.......---11 
Map of Sout-fi · ·na.kota show-lng 
location of Charles M:tx county 
Most of the county is 1n far,ns s • with 91 q.9 per cent . of the area divided 
. into 2253 farms of approximately 3~:2 acres in each farm unit., Corn ,. _barley 9 
· wheat 7 oats and rye are the ·i mportant field crops, important ·in· ·the order na11,1 ~ 
edQ Ca.tt,le, . hogs 1 she(~p ~nd poultry , are also important, with dairy cattle e.nd , 
dairy products increas i ngly important.~< 
FeJ."tnS of · these sizes 1 in whlch lives~ock raising is important ,.· require 
generally distributed sources of water suppl y .. Supplies re<!iuired' are not nee-·. 
essar:Hy l arge ll but adE:quate and constant st~pplies of suitable ?iater are r1ec--
e,:)sary in . order to opE:rate farms of these siz.es and organizat ion prof :l'tably ,, 
The well location map of Charles Mix county .indicates that, in genera.11 water 
supplies are available a.nd are widely d.istribut~d',;, 
On ·the well location m~tp all wells ·which probably oqtain water f · om e,r •· 
QJ. ..-k- .. ~..._ t.-! --:.- ,. _ ____ _ ____...._ , n __ 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN CHARLES MIX COUNTY 
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tesian sour.ces , mostly the Da+{ot a- Lakot.a sandstones, are shown in black as ar 
tesian wells,.. All other wel1s on this map , on which information was obt.a:5.ned 
from questionnaires, a r <~ shown in red as shallow wells 1 regardless of ~epth Cl 
On all ot her ma,ps, however, and in tables and text of this report , wells 200 
feet or 1ess in depth are_ shallow \IIJ"ells and those ' q.eeper than 200 feet are 
deep well s, unJ:ess ot hervvise statedo 
Farmers of Charles Mix c9unty returned 57 .. 3 per cent of' the questionnaire~ 
sent to them and reported on a total of 1229 wells"' Sixteen ·report~d no well 
on the pr emises" 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBU'r ION 
.) 
S0L1ewhat less than half of tte wells of Charles Mix county ·a.re shaJ.J.ow 
wells , 200 feet or less in depth , and ths remainder ~re deep wells o 
Sha llow wells ·are very important , since farmers r eport 44,,8 per cent to 
be shallow O Of these , a few , only t·v10 per cent of a l l we1lf, in · the county :• 
were r eported to be st.allow f 1owlng wells o Shallow -:reJ.ls are reported fr?m 
all townships excepting the :fractions.I townships listed as follovIS: 
Twpo 
· 93N 
95 
Rge<J 
61W 
61 
.Twp fi! 
99N 
96 
Rge,., 
66W 
68 
TvipC; 
9?N 
In Twp ~94N" , Rge ~61Vi., and Twp.8C[ .. ,R~:e e6.3Vl ,. , .both fractional townships , 
all wells reported we1~e shallow· and in Tv:p Q 9'3N Q , Ree ¢ 6Jr,r ~, another fractional 
township , 92 '11 .3. p12;r,. cent of alJ. v1ells were reported sl;tallow <> 
FiYe town~M.ps reported more than three fourths of the wells to be shal -
low ,, The se and the pe ::-centages of e.11 .wells r eported shallow are tabuJ.ated 
low: 
Twp .. Rge ., Per cent Shallow · 'rwp o 0 Rge ~ Per cent Shallovr 
95N 66W 8Jc3 . 96N q3W 75~5 
96 61 80,. 100 63 78 ... 9 
97 63 ,8605 
Thirteen townships report~d one. half to three four ths of all- vrells shaJ. -
l ow,, The,se and the percentages of wells reported shall ow have been t abulated 
'--
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8.S follows: 
•rwpo RgeQ Per cent, Shallow Twpe Rgeo Per cent S:hallow 
93N 62W 62 .. l 96N 64W 500 
94 62 6L 96 65 56o2 
95 65 -64~7 96 ·66 I 50~ 
96 62 60~ 97 62 52.,7 
97 68 60= 97 · ·64 53 .. 7 
100 70 63 ~2 100 f:;7 500 
95 62 59" 1 
Fifteen townships reported one fourth .to one half of all ·wells shallow 
and ·these are listed below with percentages of shallow wells: 
Twp., . Rge .. Per cent Shallow Twp., · Rge ~ Per cent Shallow 
94N 63W 43u7 97N 67W 3608 
97 66 42o4 98 64 _ 33 .. 3 
.99 69 43.,7 98 66 27e3 
99 70 lc,2o9 · 98 68 39el 
94 64 35,.7 98 69 29ol• 
95 63 35Q7 100 68 2506 
95 64 34o2 100 69 33G3 
97 65 36Q · 
Five additional townships .report less than one fourth of all -wells to 
shallow G 'rhese are tabulated below with percentages of shallow wells: 
Tv,.rp ll Rge\) 
96N .67W 
98 6'7 
99 68 
Pe~ cent Shallow Twpo Rge~ 
21~.t~ 98N ·65W 
21 ~9 99 67 
18e 
Per ce:pt Shallow 
13.,5 
9e5 I 
be 
The number of sha.llow wells which P~?_etrate to various depths is char-
' . a.cteristic of the county,. ,· Many, 46 per cent, are 50 feet or .less in depth.., ' 
Relatively few are 50 to ~~O feet in dep~h, 20 ol per ·~ent, with 11 per cent 
. from 50 to 100 and 9 el_ per .. cent froin 100 to ·1~0 ·re.eto On the other hand, many 
' . ' 
are between 150 and 200 .feet deep, · 3.3 o9 per cent ·reported" . 
Shallow flowing wells are two . per cent or· all wells ·of the county and 
/4. o5 per- cent, of all shallow wells r'eported. They are reported from seven 
townships which are listad below: 
Twpc- Rge·o Twp., Rge .. Twp~ Reeo Twp11 RgeQ 
94N ·63W 95N 63W 96N 63W 96N 67W 
95 62 96 62 96 66 
They range in de:r:th from 92 f eet to 200 feet deep/ Deep · pumped wells 
a.r e ver y i ,mportant sou~ces of water i n Charles Mix county and make up .tr6 o5'per 
cent of all v.re11s reported~ They are reported from e.11 parts o .. the county 
- 9 
excepting the fractional townships li$ted below: . ,. 
Twpo 
9.3N 
91., 
95 
Rge.,,, 
63W 
61 
66 
Tw·p_, 
97N 
97 
98 
Rge 
61W 
68 
63 
Two thirds~ 66 o 7 per cent j of all· deep pumped wells reported from Char••· 
les Mix county are in ranges 61, 62, 6.3, 64, 65, and 66;, where they range in 
depth between ~Wt~. and 500 feet 9 except one well ln. Twp. 96N" ~Rge .. 61W o 1 which .. . 
ls 6€:$ feet deep.fl and two wells in Twp.,96N .. ,Rge~66W .~, with depths of 650 and 
690 feet" 'rhe remainder of the deep pumped wells, 33 o 3 per cent 1 WElre report-
ed west of Rge<')66W,, Here, however:J they range in depth from 500 to ·ll00 fee-t~ 
Deep flowing wells are common at lower elevations in Charles Mi..x county 
A total of 112 were reported1 which was 9"1 per cent of all wells reported(' 
rrhese a1"e in 23 toNnships and number from one to 19 eacho Depths range from 
267 .feet to 1010 feat, but most deep flowing wells range between 5Q0 and 900 
feet in depth"' Average flow of these ·wells varied from 3 1/3 galJ.oris p?r 
m:i..nute to 211+ gallons per mimrte u Seventy five of 85 reported decrease in 
flew, eight steady and two with increased flow-,, Only 17 of these wel1s \Vere 
reported to be equipped with control valveso 
A table of deep flowing wells . showing number of wells j mini.mum and ma:x:•-
irnum depths,hardness, adequacy, number unsuitable for drinking, number equ1p-
ped with control valves.9 and average flow in gailons per minute has been tab;.. 
ulated and appears 011 the foJ.lmving page" 
CHARACTER 011, WELL WATERS 
1rhe character ~:,f well waters in ChHrles Mix county has been determined 
by responses of users to questionnairese Each farmer was asked whether he 
• 
considered wate:r from his well to be ha.rd, moderate.Ly ha.rd 1 or soft, and whe-
ther it was sui·::ia.ble for drinking(\ Al-though chemical analyses, the most sa-
tisfactory basis fox" determination of qua1ity, are rare:1.y available to farm 
e:>:sr usage is :Jrobably a fai.rly satisfactory criterion of general character,, 
Number· Depths . Chara.ct er Ad~quacy Unsuitable Average Flow 
Twp<, Rgee Wells Mino Maxc Hard MedG Soft .. Adeqo - Inadeq,. Drinking Controlled Per Minute 
93N 62Vl 5 507 900 5 5 ' 6 1/2 
93 b3 1- 500 500 l 18 
94 63 2 603 658 
r, 8 i/3 "-
95 63 3 750 . 898 1 3, 1 7 2/3 . 
95 65 1 800 -800 l l 
95 66 1 600 600 I 1 1 8 
96 63 4 900· 900 2 2 4 1 
96 64 2 940 980 2 2 "1 1 
,.,, 1 
~ ,=:.,+4 
96 - 65 4 750 860 1 4 ' 10 2/3 
96 66 10 650 . .910 4- 1 r 10 2 3 211/8 
96 67 3 267 790 2 1 2 1 1 · 5 1/4 
96 68 - 3 666 790 l j l · 36 
I-
0 
97 63 l 737 737 - 1 . l 50 
97 67 4 700 849 4 4 27 1/-2 
97 68 2 600 645 1 2 12 1/2 
98 66 1 800 800 1 1 1/2 
98 68 7 640 875 5 1 6 . 1 21 
98 69 12 - 504 1010 9 2 ; 1:1 l 2 1 86 
99 68. -19 600 900 16 2 18 1 "'1 
~ 3 11 I 
99 69 5 550 980 4 1 it- 1 3 50 
99' ?0 2 _ 600 850 - 2 1 1 
100 · 67 7 600 850 6 6 2 3 9 2/5 ~-
100 68 12 800 960 12 9 3 
,, i 1 3 1/3 
100 70 1 - 600 600 l 
22 1rwpsfi 112- 81 10 2 · 101 6 22 17 
87~1%1008% 2cl% 94o4% L 5\,6~ 20c.6% 16% 
,:. 
. l 
Wat.ers from most . snallow pumped wells are ha.rd, as clearly indicate by. 
reports that 58"2 per cent were definitely hard.9 32 .. 4 per cent moderately 
ha.rd, and 9 ft4 per cent soft o Thus 9 90 o 6 per . cent of the ws.t ers from · all pump-. -
ed shallow wells were reported ha.rd.:. Variation in the proportion o'f' hard wa-
ters by depth is indicated howEverQThe proportion of shallow soft water wells 
deeper than 100 feet is eported much greater than among those 100 feet or 
less in depth~ · . Indeedv the percentage of soft water wells 150 to • 200 feet. 
deep is more than seven "times as great as that reported for weJ.ls 50 feet ,or 
less in. d,~pth~ 
In order that th~ reader may make further comparisons of waters from 
sh)o).llow pumped wells , these have be~n tabulated, together wit,h percentages of 
. ) 
hard, moderately hard, and soft water wells reported at various ~epth inter-
vals as follows: 
Depth Interva.1 
0 - 50 -~eet 
50 - 100 n 
100 - 150 n 
. 150 - ;~oo 11 
Hard 
70"7 
72Q8 
46.,7 ' 
391)5 
Moderat,·eiy Hard 
26~5 
25~9 
l+O~ 
l1,0a7 
Soft 
2~8 
1.,1 
13o7 
19~8 
Shallow flowing wells, mostly betwE3en 100 e.11d 200 feet were reported to 
be similar to deeper shallow wells with 29Q4 per cent reported ha~d, 58G8 per 
cent moderately hard , and 1L8· per cent soft o 
Deep pumped wells -a.~ a ru~e·Y in Charles M:i.x ~ount~, tend toward soft wa-
.ters more definitely _than even_ the deeper shallow_ ·wellsci Thus~ 38')3 per c:ent 
were reported hard,17~7 per cent moderately hard~and. 44 p?r cent were reported 
soft so that nearly half were reported to be sof't1:-
Th0He deep- weJ.J.s which are flowing w~lls :, however 1 in general, are vury 
different from deep pumped wells and are mostly definitely hard as 8?ol per 
qent were reported hard, . 10~8 per cent moderately hard and only 2ol per cent 
rep~rted softQ 
Although most well waters of Charleq Mix county suprly hard water, most 
. of them provide water satisfactory for drinkingo Of all s~allow wells report•-
ed2 16¢4 per cent were r.eport,,ed to supply water unsuitable for drinking"'- · How-~ 
• 
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ever 1 percentages va.ry from le,ss than five per ~ent to 80 per cent unsatis-
. factm~y in various localities ~ The water from one shallow flowing well was 
said to be unsat isfactory for drinki ng 111 
Deep pumped welis appear to be the more likely to furnish water suit-
able for -drinking since only 9 e3 _ per cent of' these were reported unsatisfac-= 
tory for drinking ~ . 
. ADEQUACY OF SUPPLIES 
Most- wells of Charles Mix cour1ty are adequate for current needs accord-
_ ing to reports by farmerse Changes in land use, ground water level, and ar-
tesian pressure , however, modify demand and supplies of water required .from 
· Most, shallow pumped weJ.1s were reported ad.equate, with 15 .,6 per cent 
said to be inadequate c In some pa~·ts of the county, however 1 many shallow 
pumped wells fail ·to supply f.:u fficient water for current farm -needsi) Some 
townships report 28 to 60 per cent inadequate., Since serious difficulties in · 
obta;tning shallo~ waters appeax~ _probable :i.n these localities,· '-townships with 
most reports of. inadequacy are t abulated with percentages of" .adequate shallow 
I 
wells as follows: 
Twp .,. Rgec Per cent Adequate Twpo Rge<J Per cent Adequate 
98N 6,5W 40~0 98N 68W . 66 .. '7 98 67 , 55~6 94 ·6J 68~8 100 69 60Q 98 69 7l oli-100 71 6/4 .• 3 100 67 7LL1, 97 68 66()7 - 96 65, 72,.2 
One shallow flowing welJ. was repor:ted ina.dequat~c 
The record of deep pu.mped wells .ip Charles Mix county is considerably 
better than that of the shallo:11 wel1_s,with 1002 per cent reported inadequate :£, 
'1 
Howeve!'.,all deep pumped wells in. Twpa98No,Rges67W.,(7 we11s) and in Twp .. 97:tL_, . -
Rge o 65W ~, ( 5 wel1s) wer$:; r eported inadequate, and four of eight wells were re-• 
port~::d :1.nadequ'ate in Twp.,98N,. ll Rge o68Wo NumE:rous \-vells ·in this v:i.cinityreport. 
f ,~ne sand . whfoh possibly shu.t.s off the 'water suppl y of s ome o:r. t hese wel l s ,, 
/ I 
.... 15 ~·· 
ed inadequateo 
I R.B.IGAT ION 
As elsewhere in ea.stern South . Dakota, wells a.re ur1ed for frrigat:i.on, 
mostly of SJ~all plots., Thirty shallow pumped wells WE?re used to i:t'r~gate 3 
3/ 4 acres from 1/8. acre to 1/2 acre in size and four shallow flowlng wells 
' ' 
were in use to irrigate I 3/8 e.cres va:rying in s i ze from 1/8 acre to one a.er~ 
Fifty three deep pumped wells were used to irrigate 81 3/ 8 acres varyi:i:1.g from 
1/8 to 56 acres j and 27 deep f lo·wing wells \Vere used to irrigate 214 1/ Li- acres.. . . . 
Thus 9 deep wells in Charl~s M:1.x ·county were used in 19.3$ to irr igate a total 
of 295 5/8, acres a· 
SUPPLEr:1EN'rARY· WATER . SUPPLIES 
Springs and . c isterns a.re imp.ortant supplementary water supplies in 
Charles Mix county .. Thirteen springs were reported,distributed over 12 town-
. shipso. ( See well location mapo) or · eight i:•eportecl, three suppl :i.ed hard water , 
four moderately hard, and one soft.. One was used for irrigat:i.ona 
In any area where wells conunonly produce hard water c isterns are a. very 
important' source of supplement ary water supplies.., · Indeed, · in Charles Mix 
coup.ty approximately one cister n to every -two wells was report1~d" , These are 
extensively 1~sed for laundry purp'ose s , 36,8 per cent e This is less "than half 
of the percentage commonly used for this purpose in eastern South Dakota, how•-
i 
ever ,, Many, more than :i.n most. areas'.v 5.3 ~ 9 per cent ,, are used fo17 cooking and 
drinkingo 
DRY HOLES 
Since e. very cons_ider abJ.e number of d:ry holes was reported, 216., thes,e 
a.re worthy of comment here°' Approximately 70 per cent of them are reported ' 
shallovr " Marzy- are r epor ted to be plliggt:,d at the bottom with fine se.nde , 
. .r -
-
LOC.,_q_~r ION 
Number _ 
of 
ti'wp o Rge t; 1 Wells · 
· 93 62 I 18 
93 12 63 I 
94 6f- 2 
9/,._ . 62 25 -
Q I 
/Li, 63 16 
94 64 10 
95 . 62 25 
95163 14 95 ,·64 . - 13 
·95 65 r ..L 
95 6§_ . 5 
96 6~ l~ 
96 62 23 
96 63 31 
96 61;; 19 
96 65 ·1s 
96 66 19 
96 67 -1 
97 62 10 
97 63 32 -
97 64 - 29 
l:; 65 23 66 14 
97 67 14. 
21 __ 68 3 
1 98 63~- 2 
98 64 3 
98 65 5 
98 66 12 
1 1 98 h 67 9-
I l 9s 68 18 
. l qg t/9 T LJ,, -'. 
:.. 
CHARLES MIX . 
Table"" l.~ 
,,, DATA ON ·PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL .. } :IN DEPrH 
l ... DEPTH OF WELLS CHARA.C'.!'ER OF WATER AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
.. ., !unsuitable · Number Approximate 
- Corroded; for I1:1ade~- used for Acres 
Min_" Max.~ Ave .. Hard Medo Soft Casing _ Dr i:PJd.:."lg - Adequate quate Irrigation .Irrigated_ 
10 180 74. -10 5 3 2 '4 18 - ·- 2 5/8 ✓ 
20 110 49 7 2 2 - - 10 2 -1 -
40 98 69 2 2 
, . - - - - - - - -
15 196 63 I 20 5 5 3 - 21 - ,1+ 1 ... -... ~ 
16 103 :::, , 13 - l I~ J. - 11 5 - - -.,I.A. ~-
12 · 190 52 -i 5 1 2 - 3 9 1 - - . 
10 200 113 l 12 11 -- ":< 1")1"' 3 2 1/4 - ./ {!.,~ 
12 200 _ 1/4.6 I 10 3 ... - 1 1 11 3 1 - ·-..L. 
20 200 82 7 3 3 3 l 1.3 - , . .1. 1/8 -
20 70 34 8 - - - ~ 9 2 - -· ✓ 
18 62 8l. 4. 1 - 1 2 4 1 - -
8 110 · 72 3 : - - I -- I 2 4 - - -12 200 108 19 4 .... 5 I . 11 18 5 - - ' -
16i 16 I 
-
8 1/2 14 200 10 . ... 5 ]_ .29 2 ~ 
2~ 200 . 158 5 9 5 2 1 18 1 - -
20 200 61 11 ,., 2 1 4 13 . 5 2 _ 1/8 ;; 
- .. 1/8 12 200 ,72 12 3 4 - .3 ' ·15 4 2 
- .... . 16 - ·1 - - - 1 - ·- -J. i---· 
1~2 192 133 5 3 1 5 3 9 l ... -
12 200 159 5 20 3 2 2 30 2 2 l 
10 200 168 · 8 15 I+ 2 - 27 2 2 -- . ,. 
16 200 _- 66 16 3 l 2 2 20 ? ~ ~ ✓ 
-12 50 27 Q .-. ' - I - 13 1 - ,_ ./ ~ . ..1. l{-
11+ 62 29 ·11 
. ') - 2 4 11 3 1 -:-~ 
30 ~r;; 33 3 - - -- - 2 1 - ,-./ ,J -
180 197 189 - 1 , J. - - 2 - - 1 --
. -
20 200 · 185 
-
1 2 ".l -~ - - ✓ - -
14 30 26 3 - J 1 - 2 · 3 - --
•1 86 ~1 7 2 ..1._._ ., .... - 1 2 10 2 - -
·16 200 45 2 4 1 3 l - 5 - 4 -1 ·1/4 
10 - 1-80 46 12- 4 1 l 3 12 6 . - -
10 I 2'"> .<:.. 17 3_ 3 - 2 - 5 2 l 1/8 . 
-
1-
I-' 
0" 
J 
r 
/ .-
( continued)-
LOCATION 
Number 
- of 
TwpQ Rgeo Wells - - ---·-
99 67 3 
99 68 7 
99 69 13 
99 70 2 
100 67 14 
100 68 9 
100 69 5 
100 70 12 
CHAR.Ll{S MIX 
Tabl e l e 
, 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM OTO 200 FEET (INCL) IN DEPrH 
. 
DE.tl:lfH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER I 
· Unsuitabl e 
Corroded for -
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Ap~oximate · 
Inade- used for Acres 
Min; ~r1a.x., Ave,, Hard Meda Soft Casing Dr ir.Jdi:ig Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
·-· - -
l/4. 4L 27 
3 ,~ - - 2 I 5 r\ 1 ✓ ""' -,._, 3 
~" - -
6 1 - ---
14 75 33 4 8 -- - 4 12 1 1 1/8 
16 r") t:: Zl ;::.,_,,, -, - - - 1 2 J.. 2 -- - -
9 28 ·18 
12 200 62 ' 
5 5 2 4 
. -· -
':! 3 1 1 l .,I . 
10 4 - , ... 
l 
1 1/2 9 - .,_ 
2Lt' 116 '"' "' ::;i.!. 2 3 - -· I,_,. 3 2 ~ .. ~ 
10 54 24 8 3 l - - 11 l - ,_. 
1lGO 71 14 14 100 50 7 5 1 l 2 2 9 e::. - = ./ l 
I 
i Total 526 280 156 t .. 5 I. 54 86 . 
I 444 82 . 30 3. 3/4 
NOTE; No wells reported .for ·this group from the following townships and ranges: T o96Noj R068Vl; T ... 9?No? Ro_61W; 
T e99N .. 1 R., 66Vl., 
~ 
~ 
/ ... 
I 
. 11.ocA'l' ION. 
Number 
of 
Twpo Rge., . Wells 
93 62 - 6 
94 62 16 
94 63 20 · 
94 6l. . ' 18 
95 62 18 
I 95 63 33 
· 95 64 25 
l 95 65 5 
96 61 ' J_ 
96 I 62 16 
96 l 63 9 I 
96 I 64 17 
96 65 10 . 
96 66 10 
96 67 9 
1·96' 68 l 
97 62 9 
97 63 5 
97 64 24 
,..,r, 
'-)_( 65 , ., 14.L 
97 66 19 
97 67 20 
98 64 6 
98 65 32 
98 66 31 
98 67 - 32 
98 68 .21 
98 69 5 
99 66 10 
-C[ARLES rnx 
· °Table 2. 
DATA Ctr Pll1Jl-1ED WELLS OVER 2QO F .t!Ef IN DEPTH 
DEPfH OF WELLS · Girn.RftCTER OF WATER 
l.... • 1 t ·unstatabJ-e. 
Corroded · for i 
Min" EJJ.a.x.j, Ave ,., · Hard Med., Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
260 835 470 3 - ~ 2 - 6 ./ 
· 212 875 406 6 5 5 ... ~ 15 .J ./ 
260 · 900 421 3 1 15 l 2 20 
225 Li,00 315 - 3 15 - =• 17 
20/4. 60C .328 .11 6 ·l 5 ,..., 16 - ;;:. 0no 
. ,:..v., 
,-.,rt<. 
'""\J 349 ~ ./ 14 l 13 1 - 30· .... 
234 · 900 446 3 ,., I 15 2 3 24 ;) I 3.14 1100 498 - - I - - 5 I 4 
-· r..... ' . 669 .... l - 7 - -
220 ' 700 ,397 g;:;_ 3 6 - .5 4 14· .,I 
220 700 307 4 4 ~ 1 1 . 7 
210 490 . 337 4 4 7 1 - 15 
250 920 48? .2 1 6 1 .. - 10 
235 695 51P -Y ··- - 8 - ~ 10 
327 735 467 
., 
1 6 l _, ,, 8 J. 
460 - - - l - , - - - i ..L 
220 610 . .4.52 -· - e 1 ~ 1 7 
220 312 256 1 1 3 - -~ 4-
210 422 ~ 327 4 13 5 4 2 23 
215 490 371 
., ,-, 
5 r'\ I 4 
, 
36 ..!.V ,:::,4 .J.. 
290 200 473 · 1 2 14 ., - 18 ..L. 
335- 1016 -558 .5 . 3 12 .3 1 19 
232 .441 360 1 ~ , - 6 'J'< ./ ..L -
250 980 · L,,.76 2 ,'+ 22 -~ - 31 .,I 
240 90( 45C ll~ 3 16 11. l 30 
26G · 1000 656 13 . 6 8 5 2 25 
250 . 969 738 
., ~, 
.L.) 2 2 6 5 17 
6lO 1027 877 4 ? - ... · - - ./ 
400 900 . 496, 3 1 5 4 - 10 
I 
l 
' I 
! 
I 
• 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number . Approximate 
Inade- used for . Acres 
qm,ite Irrigat.ion Irrigated 
- -
--i72- I 1 r 
2 
_ t I I - l.J.'+ 
1 - -
2 - -
~ - . '2 3 I J ../ ,J ' -1~ I ·1 2 1//4. 
..:, ·- . -· 
1 - -· 
2 - -
2 2 1/8 
2 ' - 1 1/8 
- ·- ~-
- - -
l - 1 56 
-· - -
2 1 l /9. ...,,.,, (J 
1 - -
1 2 1/8 
t:; 2 
l~ 
/ 
l 2 · . 3/4 . .)... 
1 2 
/ ·1/2 . .. - 1 
_ l w l -
1 Li- 3 1/8 
7 2 1/2 
4 ' 2· 1/8 
I 2 - ; - -
l ·::-;---;.... 1, 8 _ 
"' 
f-4 
ro 
! .. '"' 
/ + • , ) \COTiuJ.nuea 
l 
l 
i I T .Qt; ;:rp ION f ..6,..i \.J.tl.- V-
i 
I I 
i 
•r--,. ... Rge, - ... .t.., 0 
99 67 
99 68 
99 69 
99 70 
100 I 67 
100 I 68 
1001 69 - • V 
100: ~r-. ! \..) 
100 I 71 
I 
i Total 
Number 
of 
Wells 
28 
13 
14 
3 
9 - ) 
jj; I 
~~
7 . 
, 
4-
. 71 . 
i 
I 
-> 
CPJ\1.P..LES MIX 
Table 2c 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 2UU l''~Ef IN DEPrH 
DEFTH OF \'JELLS CPJiRA.CTER OF WATER I 
! 
! 
I 
l 
Min" 1\13.xG ! Ave v 
I j I Unsu:itabl 
H::;.Td 
_ I ! Cor~~dedj . fo: 
Med~ i Soft j Gas ing i Dr irJnng . 
e 
Adequate 
300 980 782 22 2 I ~ 6 9 l .,,, 26 
700 1000. 869 12 1 i -· Li- 2 '11 . L~ 
800 1000 947 14 - - 5 2 11 
950 1100 1017 2 1 - - i - 2 
700 1000 799 7 - -· 5 4 9 
750 960 879 14 ~ - 5 l 10 
818 1000 931 9 ,- - 3 2 8 
900 1100 996 6 1 ~ 2 3 ~ .,; 
900 1000 a~n /.,/V ".{ ]. - l 2 ~ 4 
I 
l 
I 201 93 ! 231 I 90 53 I I 5"'1 '-l .L,,. 
- ·--- - - ----1 
ADE'QUACY. OF SUPPLY _· __ 
1 l 
. 
~\ ""';"r,.,.., ..... ,_. 4 ' I !-!umber 
lnade- used for 
qua-Le I.r:dgat.ion 
I") 2 ~ 
2 ·-
3 3 
1 1 -~ 
-~ 4 
4 6 
2 i;,. 
2 1 
- --· 
58 c:~ .J .,I 
•!}]:!.!. v..l\...,.J nate j 
::: i Acre ... 
Irrigated 
1/2 
-
3/8 
~-
11/8 
3/4 ; 
;.' 5/p., ) ! ,_ 
1/2 
-
g• 1 1s , '- J • .. / 
I 
I 
-· ·••.---- - ·--- -·-~-----------------------------~-----------------------1 
NOTE~ No wells reported for this group rrom the following townships and ranges: T ~93N .. , R .. 63W; T .-.9Li-N q R .. 61~7~ 'L,95N .• 1 
Re66n, Tu9?N .. , R •. 61Yi, 68W; T .. 98N., R"6JVL. 
f--.J 
'° 
! .,. -~ 
CHARLES MIX 
Table 3~ 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
• 
---- - -- ... ..... ,~·---- -1!- j ~--· .----··· --- - · ------- -·· -· --- , ~- - - -- . ·-
T Qf':~•JTITQ.?,1 j!-i.1,,m_ I ·.uf)V,YTlU (J'W WETT~ f'-Hf-'!:ef'4CT1i'R ,'IT,• ~TAnr·ER . I . l\'PTi'[HJAr"';· ('Ti' ~"uTPPTV ......_J Jt..., .. , 1. • ...... ,. _ .... ¥ l ' 1.-.:U~---· L,l_j; .. t;..:. ,..J,: Ir¼! ..LJ,a..1~..r v ~1. .1, .. ,~,- · .J . .!!l.\. . \,.JJ.: y-, _ -~ I ~J..J.JJ:,idJ J_l !J_ ~_,,. l\. 1...:J .. 
· -- i IJer I · · j T.Jnsuit,ab11 ~-, Nt~mber l .A.pproxo ,
1
1 Ave" Number 
of I ·Corroded fo:.r. . 1 :rnade= used for Acres Gallon Con-
. T!!J)., Rge .,! 1 Well\' Min. Max. Ave . Hard Med. sort] Casing:_ Drinki:"1L iJ'.dequatej q1~ _:'._ . -~i::_r_~~~~~J Irriga tedPer Min, trolled I • l 
' I I I ·-, i q3 62 l 5 I 507 900 6t:;t:; 5 1 ~- - 2 ! - i 5 11 - ·~ i -=· 6 50 - ! I 0~ .- ? 1 ! ' . -, _,, l f i ~; i ! 4! 6 ~ (' : ! . l ;J;; 6.-l l 1 l - - 500 -· i = -- ~ I ·----~ - -~- , ..L I -- -~ ~ : - ..lo vO ~= I I I r-, J I C.? ,.. , ' ,·;;: , ,, I I -. ! ,, ! ?'"' I · ·7'+ ! 0;.J _ :> l 12t.i, 0_.;8 ,4.0i<. J - i J.. ~ I --~ l_,_1____ i ~ = · l - b oJ_) = l l 
95 ! b2 1 . ~ 130 l l '1 , _ - ·= i -~, I 1 l ~~ ! - - -· = •= j ·1 ; r r·, , . r,t-' ~ , · ~ ,1 ,.... I , '"'"' l ~ I f ; t; _,.., r-:J r-. 95 ! h3 ~; C,0 (.J"JC; f+.!.~. -'\ ! /, I = ,::;:__ - • Y ! = - • l •= ; r O ( ,I j ~ . l .. .., .: / ~ ~ ·;:_ : -f ·-v i ~ i : r ~' . .-. l ~ ~ l fo ; l .L -- ! ·- I sou J.. l <- = - . - l _l. ! I ·- - ,_ l 95 l 6f-.. l, 1 ~- ! - ! t..nn ! 1 1 I 1 l ! 1 I ~· 1 I 1 h c: oo ~---- I 
l f ~ ; :~ ii Xii , ~ J onn ; f ?,~ : ~ j ~ i ·· ! ~ . 1 ~ . I , i i - i 1 i ~, - ~ • . - I i 
,' \ ' ..... ,.,.,1 p .. L_; ·1· I .J_.J.,\.. i ;;v_v i ,,,,..'.:::.. l .') l ._. I = I J l .J_ l ..LJ 
9h ~4: !! . 2 9!.,.0 j 980 i 960 ; 2 -- - 2. i ;;: i 2 ~1~,.~ 
96 o5 I 4 
96 66 !l 11 1 
96 67 j /4, 
.,,. rt 
~uu l "7-'.J /4 { 
170 790 504 
l , 
2 
I+ ,~ = ! ·-· l O ,, 67 
1 i 1 1 2 I 11 ~- 2 i 3./B 2Ll3 
bb 
_ ·r· ;_) - l ~· . 4 _ _ 
1 
5. 50 - 1 l 3 -~ - J6 o 00 ~-1t .. 
1 
,·?. 11 --=,---· ··------- - ------ -·,-;:. i-!- - ·· -
1 
--- , . , ; ... , r, 4 '--;· I bJ p i f ·-- _ = ·13 I I -i. - l ~- ·•·• J..· ~ I ~- - :'.JOf-)vO 
I ~<?. I ~ I I: ~ I tvO ;4 ~ I : I ~ ~· - - ! ? - 1; - I .!. I 1/ 0 I~ i . :~ 
96 3 
" I " j ,. "[I 
666 790 _7/4-8 ]~ 
~ LN ii ' ,,-.. ,-. ~ .. IJ"""!, r?~""' l l --·. i ·"} .... ('"), !..--,,-; 
l 
·, _, 
l 
; 9 t 081: 2 600 o/4.J o2., 1. -· I ~ l l. . · --- r.: - 1 ,_ I - 1•1-~Q?'J ~--::;- --:~z i-- ' I n-r--f\ -~ . .. --,-· ·------ - --- ·----·-·--·•- ! I ' t:.r, l ·10 60 1 1 - ~ uuu J. - I = - - 1 - 1 l -~ ., ,;u 
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Chi:irles Mlx Cou.nty Well NoteEJ 
1I'hf1 f'o.11owing are pertinent remarks quoted 
f3:•om quest:.tor.mF.:d.res returned by farme1~s arid 
· a.re iw~lud.ed opinions of the water s:;.:tuat.ion. 
as ex.pressed by the in.div::Ldua.1 · f arme:rs and 
must be so appl:ledQ 
32. feet.~ 
11Water has a bad odor is V<?.ry hard and hardly fh even 
for ::-;tock as they do not like it and drink very sp,.3.r:J.ng-
ly of :tt" it 
15 feet ~ 
uFa.:cm :tn 1oca.ted on Che.te~rn. Creek a:nd the water problem 
. is very eas:lly solvecL, There are springs along the cr13ek 
and su:J:-f'ace we.ter ce.n be had from ,4. to 10 ft,; dovm in 
suffident. quant,:lties fo:c all -needs" I do not. believe 
the water would do fo1~ 1.rr:i.ge:t:fon · t.H'.i the:t·e 1.s qu.ite a 
lot of alkali in the ground waterq) 19 
38 feet~ 
"Difficul i~y ln eonstr11ct.:.i.on account striking r;tone hot=• 
tom.,, Quality or· water in presi;:;nt- we11 1.rery poor and rmp~ 
ply :1.n sufficient<> Not satisfactory for d.omest:l.c use ... n 
JO f'eet: 
ncanri.ot securE~ enough Vfa.te:r in shallow we11s (1, Have to 
haul water or -herd stoek to \Yater~ If therr:: is any p1an 
whereby w~1 could get hE~1p in gett1ng an adequate wa.t.e:r 
supply would be glad to know '1 , We :need we.i:;er ba.dJ.;y- ,. vr 
7.1+0 feet~ 
nvfa.ter has black specks of soft mineral of some ld.nd in 
:it-~ Also has a etrong sulphur. srn.eJ.l o 11 
188 feet.: 
nDifffoulty in e.onstrud.ifon account. about 60 ft. eof quick-
sand,1 er 
58.5 feet: · 
u1Na.ter has an unplea.sa.nt. tast.e en 
62 feet~ 
e,:r:11-a wa.ter level has sunk gr·adually for pa~rt -15 years~ 
'There were se--V(:3:ra,1. flowing springs of good ws:ter .for 55 
years until last 15 or 20 yE.~ars when tbey ceased ·t;b give 
water,., Increasingly difficult to o·bta:ln water in wells 
except art es ie.n and tubular on this f't::i.rm" n 
960 feet: 
nHave dug several wells e:t different times on all parts 
of !'arm, sorrr"e WGre dry holes.t some fu:cnlshr3d vtiater for a 
tirrr~ then wen~ dry'- n 
.'4,51., f.ee't: 
nHa.vs an old shallow wen. locat.E~d right beside w:y pres•-
ent; well" 1)(3pt,h is ;;:~5 ft, o 9 ft,:; of water(> WB tE:ir fo. this 
sha.llow we ..... l is a}.ka.J.J. and u:1fit for iwe ,. n 
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